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Passes On Friday;
Rites Held Sunday

Kelce Bailey. 83. of Mam Bill.

t. and Uri. lHartfoni Tweed Z.lzy School

'J for " '
Die Jn Crovard rMna, Cbarli Martfln peufe

week at Carolina Beana.I
ra. a Z. Metcalf and children Ketel Frank Brlavav . at ilia. 1

f AUGUST. 17, 1999h CUatftotte apent last, week
died Friday afternoon, Augutt 8,
1969 in an Asheville boepltal
after a brief ilmes.

hee Road. Brevard, died Wednes TMeea eeamaat are baaedday. Anvoat ft. 1969' in a Brevard M ratliiiM af tha Iatana.
Hospital alter a brief tllnee.

Mrs. MetoalTa parent, Mr.
Mrs. C. R. Tweed ami with
Metcalfe parents, Mr. and!
Chauncy Metcalf.

Ho was a retired carpenter.
Surviving are the widow, Mrs,tkmal . 8imda- - School Les

He waa the owner of Brimf
, eons, copyrighted by the In--

Electric Ctt--' native of Cocka Lillie Bay Bailey; a(( daughter,
Mrs. Clyde Shepherd of Weaver- -fti and Mrs. H. A. Guthrie County, Tentu, and had netted ina real tr) J f

uraational coauu of Ke--
V litiona EdocatkOn and ased V
V by eemiasion.

AaheviUe and Miss Ruth villa Rt. 2: two son. Rav of SavanBrevard, for a number of year.
He waa an Army veteran of Workl

Iria returned! on Saturday nah, Ga., and Ralph Bailey ofa meal. 1 ( i 0war II. Man Hill; and two granadnUclrec.
Serviiea were held at S n. m

Beaver, West Virginia where1

visited an uncle, Mr. Lucas
and their cousins, Mm. and'
Melvin Rice and son. and

Surviving are the wMow. Mra.tor variety 'i.-t- i

Lucille Huff Brtara: three sons.8. Add L i

BREAKING FAITH
WITH GOD

Memorr Selection: "So we see

Sunday in the chapel of Holcombe
Funeral Home in Mara Hill.

The Rev. Horace Younchtaod andfore refill! r' land Mrs. Woodie Bragg and!
David of the U. S. Army in Ger-
many and James Larrv and4. hter. the Rev. James Smith officiated.that they could not enter in bemm Charles Eugene Brum, both ofadd to cause of unbelief."

Ber-Fl- y Corporation, which has
been spraying mountain pasture
for brush end briar control, .an-
nounced today thai they would bet
unabla to complete the work they
had echeduled for Madison Coun-
ty this year. They bad an ac-

cident with the helicopter mod was
unabie to receive the necessary
parts in time to finish the work.

Farmer, who received AGP as-
sistance fa this brush control,
might do well to check with the,
ASCS Office and use this as-

sistance for lime or other prac-
tice.

Deviled eggs will add space toj
any meal, picnic, ox
snacks. At lot of people like
something new or a little dif-
ferent in the way of foods. There

Burial was in Forks of Ivy Ceme. and Mrs. Jack Guthrie had!Remembt
Irernight guests on Thursday

tihe home; three sisters, Mrs. Hat-ti- e

Burnett and Mrs. Maude Wills,
both of Hot Springe and Mra. Ruby
Hudson of Brevard: five brothers.

(Hebrews 3:19)
L esson Text: Numbers 13-1- 4.

Today's Lesson covers a very

in the refr '
. f4

ready to b " ""

tery.
Pallbearers were Woody Am-

nions, John Anderson, Hal Garter,
Guthrie's aunt, Mrs. Pete

two grandsons Ifroiri pertinent facet of Christian beKy., her uncle, Jeter Wal- - Carl Eller, Ronald Higgins, Jake
Metcalf, Marion Ramsey and Rob

to be taken ,. 1

in chilled o Q
Serve them - wm

Calvin, Dearl, Robert and FJwood,
all of White Pine, Term., andlin Nancy, Ky.. and her liefs. It ia that God's promises

to His people, throughout genera ert Sams.Dewey Brings of Greenville.trition for your family.

fertelixartion, ' pruning', dmoaaeai
and their control, and insect con-
trol.

The North Carolina Agricultural
Extension Service has published

South Carolina. tion, have been fulfilled in re-
sponse to THEIR response to that
which He has offered them.Rosae grace many of the flower Services were held at 2 d. m

cousin, Mra. Ruth Lay from
Powell, Tennessee.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ruth left
on Thursday for their home in
Baltimore, Mjd. Mrs. Paul Hens-le- y

accompanied them and will re

Decoration

Decoration will be observed this
Saturday in Glady Branch Baptistgardens and the landscapes of God had promised Ianael thatuhurch.Madison County homes. Success-- He would lead the nomad Deonle1The Rev. Danny Smith and the

a folder. Folder 104 ROSES,
which is available free to any
person desiring one. Call or write
the County Extension Office in

'Sunday at the Ramsey Cemeteryto a "land flowing with milk andRev. Earl Payne officiated. Burialmain in Baltimore for about a
month.

honey . This iromise ia about towas in GiUespie-Evergrea- n CemeMarshall for a free copy. be fulfilled, as we will see fromtery. Pallbearers were members!

knear the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Ramsey in Revere, be-

ginning at two o'clock.
All singers and! speakers are

invited.

For persons desiring H.M. 2 Norman Pearson, who
has been in Vietnam for a year. of the Men's Bible class of the

the context of today's Lesson.
There waa, however, a delay ofinformation on rose culture, a Church, of which he was a memKfiest bays-- lis spending a thirty day furlough forty years, during which time theber.

publication, Extension Circular No.
200 titled SUCCESSFUL, ROSE
CULTURE is available. Thia

Israelites had dwelt in the wilder--
Joshua, who came near to boiner

with his wife, the former Bernicet
Thomas, and their four children.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Dockery and
rtess. Now forty years is a life- -

stoned to death at their hands:time to many of us today. Nobooklet is a 22-pa- illustrated
publication which can be obtained' God, however, intervened. Evenchildren from Port Huron, Mich.. doubt it seemed a long, weary

time to the wanderers back then'by sending twenty-fiv- e cento (25c) His great patience was exhausted
with the Israelites who were of

Mrs. E. G. Lunsford
Died Last Tuesday;
Rites Held Friday

are spending this week with Mrs,
Dockery's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Thomas, and other rela

to: North Carol enough to make them question. e luiuKuau;
Extension Service, North Caro their future. "Hope deferred'

maketh the heart sick" has a lot

such weak faith. God, in His
anger, vowed He would smite
them with misfortunes, and in one

lina State University. State Col
PASSENGER CARS lege Station, Raleigh, North Car of truth in it!

tives.
Mr. and Mrs. Danny Henderson

and four sons and Mrs. Hender-
son's mother, from Indianapolis.

Services were held at 11 a. m. of the greatest of intercessoryolina 27602. However, the forty years' deFriday in the chapel of West
Funeral Home, Weaverville. for

lay could not be auhserihi t ite-- prayers recortled in the Bible,
Moses begged God to spare hisfect on God's part, but to Israel's.Indiana, are visiting Mr. Henldler-eon- 's

parents, Dr. and Mrs. J.
Mrs. Ernestine Grindstaff Luns

Some of the spray materials When the time came for Israel people. God responded to Moses's
Draver. and assured him Haford, 31, of Red Oak Road, Weaver-

ville, who died Tuesday, August to enter Canaan and possess theBates Henderson.
Mrs. 'Ajndy Chandler spent Fri

used by farmers have labels
recommending their risk in narta

would not withdraw the prize of
the fertile land He had desiredday night in Cherryville, N. C,per million. The following should

help you to relate a mixture of

5, 1969.

The Revs. Truman Fisher and
Sam Austin officiated and burial
was in Jupiter United Methodist

land, Israel did not have sufficient
faith in God's power and His pre-
sence on her side to obey God's
command.

Twelve spies (one from each

with her sister, Mrs. Harry
Deaver.

to lead them into, but He would
not let their sinning go unpunishone part per million. Thia is ed. They were to perish in theequal to one drop in Cemetery. Pallbearers were E. B

DeBruhi, Bill Williams, and Tef,tank, one pound in 500 tons, on
cent in $10,000, or one inch in

wilderness; their children, how-
ever, were to inherit the promised
land.

Homecoming Sunday Robert, Ralph, and Carl Lunisford.

tribe) were sent to spy out the
land. They brought back fruit,
which showed that the land was
a desirable possession; this .testi-
fied to its fertility. But they also

16 miles. Mrs. Lunsford, a native of Bun Spiritual victories are nevercombe County was a member ofAt Calvary Baptist easy no matter what day and
time. Life makes great demandsbrought back g reports
on our time, our faith, our enerChurch In Mars Hill for the numbers and strength of

Jupiter Baptist Church. She was
the widow of Herbert Lunafordl
who iea killed Atfcn accident at
his home last November.

Survivmsr are la riaudif-A- M

gies; how we respond to thesethe inhabitants, and that made
challenges is, in measure, the

Frank Hughey, 26,
Passes Monday;
Rites Wednesday
Frank Hue-h- e v. 2fi. r i

the Israelites quail before the taskThe Rev. Ralph Hogtan. castor depth and breadth of our statue'that God had commanded tbetuof Calvary Baptist Church in Mara Suzette Lunsford add two sons, e human beings, and as Christians.n. i aj ibe done.Danny and David of the home:Hill, announced this week that'
Homecoming would be observed

vwro muaw i aw vwerve) i

spies Caleb exhorted the I0" our innat 8enfl personal
I discipline.

four sieterns. Mrs. Aimarene:
people to be of good courage andat the church next Sundav. Moore of Weaverville, Mrs. JuliaAlexander, died early Monday,'

August 11, 1969 in faith. Later Joshua ioineri CalehAugust 17. The Rev. Wesley Hudgina and Mrs. Linda Rice of
hospital after a long illness. Sprinkle, retired Baptist minister. Asheville, and Mrs. Bettv Imrle in his exhortations. But the other

ten spies held firm in theirHe was a 1962 tmuhint nt will deliver the morning message. of Leicester; three brothers, Rob

Life is a journey our own
personal journey; what roads we
take are of our own choosing; if
we take a short cut (especially a
spiritual one) we often find that
we have gone backward, instead

North Buncombe Hisrh School orwli Dinner will be served on the ert E. Grindstaff of Asheville. beliefs. In all of their arguments,
these ten only thought of thegrounds at noon and ail those at

1967 CHEVROLET Biscayne 2-do- or;

Straight Drive; Low Mileage

1966 CHEVROLET Caprice Custom
Coupe; 327 V-- 8 engine; straight drive;
radio, heater. Nice

1966 CHEVROLET Bel Air; 4-do- or;
6-cy- l.;

Straight Drive

1965 CHEVROLET Biscayne 2-do- or;

. r-- Straight Drive
-
v

,

1964 IMPALA 4-do- or; V-- 8; Straight
Drive; Air Conditioned.

1964 CHEVROLET 4-do- or Hardtop;
327-V-- 8 Engine; Automatic Transmis-
sion; Power Steering and Brakes; New
Paint.

1963 CHEVROLET 4-do- or Station Wag-
on; V--8 Engine; Automatic Transmis-
sion; Radio, Heater.

1964 CHEVROLET Impala Sport Coupe;
327 engine; Straight Drive; Radio;
Heater.

TRUCKS

1968 CHEVROLET; V-- 8; Long Wheel
Base; --ton; Fleetside

1967 CHEVROLET --ton Truck; V-- 8

engine; Long Wheel Base; Wide Bed;
One Owner

1965 FORD Trurk 1-t- V-- fl oncri'no

attended Blanton's Business Col-
lege in Ashe vi lie.

Michael Grindataff of Alexander
and James S, Grindstaff of the) great strength of the enemy, andtending are asked to bring' a pic

of forward! We must have theof their own weakness. Not onceSurviving are the narwrvtai M, U. S. Navy, Lexington Park, Mdlnic basket.
A service of singintr will becinand Mrs. Clifford Huriiev. iwl . tenacity to go what we feel is the

right way, and as lone as we
did they consider the fact that
God would be on their side.water, Mrs. Frances TtJm- n at two o'clock in the church.

Old age ia like everything else: are genuine in our beliefs, GodHow many of us today are likeThe public is cordially invited.of Alexander Rt. 1; the maternal
grandmother. Mrs. Don rSvm i those ten ? How often do we look will not forsake us. We may have

made the wrong choice, but He
to make a success of it you've got
to start young. at the problem at hand in our3 is ever lenient of honest error; itlives, and assess it in terms of

our own personal ahnrboiYiiTra ?

the maternal great-grandmoth-

Mrs. Jane Crowe, both of Mar-
shall.

Services were held a 9 !)n

is defiance the lack of faith that
9p Sp

TOO LATE
About the only time some peo How many of us really atop to we must beware! Our response

to God must be positive. Only som. Wednesday in Grandview Bap- -
ple in this world get a move on is)

when they're stuck. will we find favor on our journey!
consider that if we honestly feel
we are right, and we honestly be-

lieve God is on our side then
we are invincible, and will over

rasi cmurcn.
The Rev. Guy Sluder, the Rev.

Truman Fisher and th jw p
wp-ejf- - 1 )come whatever obstacles appear

USED CARS

$50.00 UP
Running Condition

Two Good Silage
Trucks With Dumps

Will Run
$395.00 Each

BUD GAHAGAN
Rt. 3, Marshall
Phone 649-420- 6

before us? How valid is OUR

S. Woodson officiated. Burial
was in Flint Hill Cemetery. PaJI-heare- ra

were uncles and cousins. faith?
One can never please ALL ofBowman-Duck- et Funeral w

soothing antiseptic relief for

CHAPPED LIPSthe people, ALL of the time! Thewas in charge of arrangements.

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

DR. LOCKARD

8 A. M. to 12 Noon
FRIDAYS

IN LOY P. ROBERTS
BUILDING

MARSHALL, N. C
f V &

people become dissatisfied and WIND OR SUNBURNED LIPS
FEVER- - BLISTERS, COLD SORES.recalcitrant. They turned unort

Moses and Aaron. Thev even con
IN PRODUCTION

New ideas are the lifeblood of
our economy, bu

sidered going back into servitude
under Egypt! Their anger was
also directed against Caleb and1Jeyre harnessed to industry.

4-sp-
eed Transmission; Dual Wheels;

Flat Bed.
nnWayne's Recapping1964 CHEVROLET --ton Truck; Dual

Wheels; 4-sp- Transmis-
sion; Flat Bed.

otenial oSife CtoiisW Havre) The) Ffaaeat la Automobile) Financing!

. GJLULC By, The) Month Or By Th Teur.

Guaranteed Recapping

111 Sizes and FootAnd Bank Financing.

;525'i Gp:!iy?; Pcrfi I Elig'iiviiySelling And Fuxancmg Car And
? rwm w r vm k .
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